PASCO SCHOOL DISTRICT #1
BLENDING LEARNING BUS ROUTES - 2020-2021
Please be aware that the times
may vary due to student load and traffic.
Students need to be at their stop 5 minutes
before their stop time and should
wait at least 5 minutes after, before calling
Transportation or leaving the stop. Please
note that some stops are separated by
LAST name; this is due to the high number
of students at that stop.
You will be notified of any bussing
changes during the coming year through
paperwork sent home with your child.

BARBARA MCCLINTOCK ELEMENTARY
(ONLY FOR STUDENTS ENROLLED IN SPECIAL PROGRAMS)

Route: 103A
Bus: 8
8:13 am MANZANITA @ ENTRANCE TO APARTMENTS
8:15 am TIERRA VIDA LN @ MILAGRO DR
8:21 am N WEHE AVE @ ALVINA ALLEY
8:24 am N OWEN AVE @ E HIGHLAND ST

Route: 105A
Bus: 18
8:18 am W RIVERHAVEN ST @ ROAD 37
8:19 am ROAD 40 @ W NIXON ST
8:21 am ROAD 48 @ W NIXON ST
8:23 am ROAD 52 @ BLACK BELLE CT
8:25 am ROAD 54 @ HENRY ST
8:28 am ROAD 60 @ STONE CT
8:31 am ROAD 68 @ W OCTAVE ST
Route: 151A
Bus: 109
8:03 am  W PEARL ST @ N 22ND AVE
8:06 am  ROAD 32 @ W OPAL ST
8:09 am  ROAD 40 @ PEARL ST
8:12 am  ROAD 48 @ WALKER WAY
8:15 am  W DRADIE ST @ ROAD 52
8:20 am  ROAD 64 @ PEARL ST
8:25 am  ROAD 60 @ STUTZ LN
8:28 am  BELMONT DR @ SARATOGA LN
8:30 am  ROAD 68 @ FRANKLIN RD

Route: 163A
Bus: 126
7:40 am  ROAD 72 @ W PEARL ST
7:45 am  8904 W DRAIDE ST
7:51 am  ROAD 105 @ WILLOW WAY
7:57 am  MURIS LN @ LONGHORN LN
7:59 am  9315 CHAPEL HILL BLVD (SILVERCREEK APTS)
8:09 am  SALEM DR @ LANSING LN
          AT THE PARK
8:11 am  HARTFORD DR @ BISMARCK LN
8:14 am  PIERRE DR @ COOK LN
8:16 am  PINEHURST DR @ EL PASO DR
8:19 am  DESERT PLATEAU DR @ DESERT DR
8:22 am  SAHARA DR @ BAJA DR
8:24 am  SANTA FE LN @ ANTIGUA DR
8:27 am  ROAD 52 @ MALAGA DR
8:28 am  GIBRALTHER LN @ PAMPLONA DR
          AT PARK
8:30 am  LAREDO DR - STOP WEST OF RD 44
8:32 am  SANTA FE LN @ STAFFORD DR
8:33 am  SANTA FE LN @ NW COMMONS DR
8:36 am  SANTA CRUZ LN @ RAMUS LN
Route: 176A
Bus: 149
7:32 am  N 9TH AVE @ W RUBY ST
7:45 am  N ROAD 36 @ ROBERTA RD
7:47 am  ROAD 42 @ ROBERTA RD
7:50 am  N ROAD 44 @ JANET RD
7:58 am  DENT RD @ WOODSMAN DR
7:59 am  DENT RD @ EAGLE CREST DR
8:03 am  7539 KOHLER RD
8:12 am  11807 WATERS EDGE DR
8:17 am  CHINOOK LN @ COHO CT
8:21 am  ROAD 90 @ WELLINGTON DR

COLUMBIA RIVER ELEMENTARY

Route: 165A
Bus: B-21
8:20 am  BURNS RD @ NOCKING POINT RD
8:21 am  DENT RD @ EAGLE CREST DR
8:23 am  DENT RD @ FLETCHER RD
8:25 am  WOODSMAN DR @ MATHEWS RD
8:28 am  MATHEWS RD @ EASTON DR
8:31 am  PHEASANT LN @ GOOSE HOLLOW RD
8:32 am  DENT RD @ PELICAN RD
8:32 am  DENT RD @ BYERS RD
8:32 am  1253 DENT RD
Driveway just East of Easy St

Route: 100A
Bus: 4
8:23 am  ON BURNS RD B4 RD 68  FOR 6212 N. RD 68
STOP ON BURNS RD -NAVIGATOR VILLAS
8:25 am  RIO GRANDE LN @ BOULDER DR
8:27 am  RIO GRANDE LN @ THREE RIVERS DR
8:30 am  CONVENTION DR @ BURNS RD
          FRANKLIN BOUNDARY BUS STOP ONLY

Route: 112A
Bus: 33
8:30 am  6102 N ROAD 68 - STONEGATE APTS
          STOP SOUTH OF APARTMENT ENTRANCE

Route: 184A
Bus: 77
8:29 am  ON BURNS RD B4 RD 68  FOR 6212 N. RD 68
          STOP ON BURNS RD -NAVIGATOR VILLAS
8:32 am  THREE RIVERS DR @ ROAD 76
          STOP ON THREE RIVERS DR
8:33 am  ROAD 76 @ PALOUSE DR

Route: 133A
Bus: 124
8:13 am  6619 ROAD 68 N
          DRIVEWAY BEFORE KAU TRAIL
8:14 am  ROAD 68 @ DESERET DR
8:17 am  1601 CLARK RD
8:18 am  1291 CLARK RD
8:18 am  1011 CLARK RD
8:20 am  N ROAD 36 @ IVY RD
8:20 am  RD 36 @ QUAIL
8:21 am  N ROAD 36 @ ROBERTA RD
8:23 am  ROAD 42 @ ROBERTA RD
8:25 am  N ROAD 42 @ IVY RD
8:27 am  ROAD 42 @ JANET RD
8:28 am  N ROAD 44 @ JANET RD
8:30 am  4916 JANET RD

Route: 153A
Bus: 138
8:22 am  BURNS RD @ NOCKING POINT RD
8:24 am  KOHLER RD @ BLACKFOOT DR
EDWIN MARKHAM ELEMENTARY

Route: 166
Bus: B-22
8:04 am  241 FANNING RD
8:05 am  FANNING RD @ COLUMBIA RIVER RD
8:06 am  4550 COLUMBIA RIVER RD
8:08 am  5491 COLUMBIA RIVER RD
8:08 am  270 HELM DR
         CORNER WHITE HOUSE
8:10 am  1050 HELM DR
8:10 am  1101 HELM DR.
8:11 am  1400 HELM DR
8:14 am  HELM DR @ COLUMBIA RIVER RD
8:14 am  10 RIDGEVIEW DR
         STOP AT CORNER OF RIVERSHORE/RIDGEVIEW
8:15 am  110 RIDGEVIEW DR
8:16 am  RIDGEVIEW DR (END)
8:18 am  7560 COLUMBIA RIVER RD
8:19 am  W SAGEMOOR RD @ LARKSPUR RD
8:20 am  9551 W SAGEMOOR RD
8:20 am  W SAGEMOOR RD @ GIESLER RD
8:20 am  9351 W. SAGEMOOR
8:22 am  8011/8012 W SAGEMOOR RD
**Route: 169A**

*Bus: B-63*

- **8:04 am** 221 VINEYARD DR @ CFN STATION  
  *for address ON SR 395*
- **8:10 am** 491 SELPH LANDING RD
- **8:19 am** 9590 GLADE NORTH RD  
  *NEAR PINE TREES NORTH OF CEDAR*
- **8:20 am** 10461 GLADE NORTH RD
- **8:20 am** 10671 GLADE NORTH RD-CAUTION!
- **8:22 am** 990 ELM RD
- **8:22 am** 1293 ELM RD
- **8:24 am** 1501 ELM RD
- **8:27 am** 590 W FIR RD

**Route: 170A**

*Bus: B-36*

- **7:57 am** 11483 TAYLOR FLATS RD
- **7:57 am** 12151 TAYLOR FLATS RD
- **7:58 am** 12430 TAYLOR FLATS RD
- **7:58 am** 12623 TAYLOR FLATS RD
- **8:00 am** 3621 RINGOLD RD
- **8:01 am** 4291 RINGOLD RD
- **8:02 am** 2961 GLENWOOD RD  
  *UTURN ON RIGHT SIDE OF THE ROAD*
- **8:03 am** 4751 N. BELLEVUE RD
- **8:04 am** 3990/3992 N BELLEVUE RD
- **8:05 am** 3701 N. BELLEVUE RD.
- **8:05 am** 3551 N BELLEVUE DR
- **8:06 am** 3271 N BELLEVUE RD
- **8:07 am** 2401 N BELLEVUE RD
- **8:08 am** 1840 N BELLEVUE RD
- **8:09 am** 1531 N BELLEVUE RD
- **8:10 am** 821 N Bellevue Rd
- **8:15 am** 1520 Dayton Dr.
- **8:18 am** 6340 ELTOPIA WEST RD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:21 am</td>
<td>193 FIRCREST LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:25 am</td>
<td>380 DAYTON DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:26 am</td>
<td>590 W FIR RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Route:171A**

**Bus:** B-37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:05 am</td>
<td>2824 BIRCH RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:11 am</td>
<td>560 BIRCH RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:11 am</td>
<td>50 BIRCH RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:13 am</td>
<td>7363 GLADE NORTH RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:18 am</td>
<td>W. Sagemoor Rd.@Apple Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:19 am</td>
<td>W SAGEMOOR RD @ BRANCH RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:20 am</td>
<td>W SAGEMOOR RD @ CROSS RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:20 am</td>
<td>5110 W SAGEMOOR RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:20 am</td>
<td>W SAGEMOOR RD @ METCALF RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:21 am</td>
<td>5400 W SAGEMOOR RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:22 am</td>
<td>5610 W SAGEMOOR RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:26 am</td>
<td>1820 N CHERRY DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:28 am</td>
<td>7930 TAYLOR FLATS RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:29 am</td>
<td>8531 TAYLOR FLATS RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>8721 TAYLOR FLATS RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>8961 TAYLOR FLATS RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:31 am</td>
<td>9121/9102/9104 TAYLOR FLATS RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bleazard Dairy**

**Route:172A**

**Bus:** B-69

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:29 am</td>
<td>21 EASY ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:32 am</td>
<td>FANNING RD @ LAPORTE DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:32 am</td>
<td>961 FANNING RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:34 am</td>
<td>CHAROLAIS TRL @ BULL PEN LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:35 am</td>
<td>1841 FANNING RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:36 am</td>
<td>FANNING RD @ MCDONALD DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:41 am</td>
<td>SELPH LANDING RD @ FRASER DR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7:44 am  8350/8371 SELPH LANDING RD  
           GREEN HOUSE ON N SIDE OF SELPH LANDING
7:45 am  7921 SELPH LANDING RD
7:48 am  3351 TAYLOR FLATS RD  
           S. of Honeysuckle / N. of selphlanding
7:52 am  ALDER RD @ SIERRA GOLD DR
7:53 am  61 GEMINI DR
7:56 am  101 PISCES DR
7:59 am  BIRCH RD @ SUNSET VIEW LN
7:59 am  BIRCH RD @ SCHULTZ RD
8:00 am  4242 BIRCH RD
8:01 am  5803 TAYLOR FLATS RD
8:01 am  5881 TAYLOR FLATS RD
8:01 am  6191 TAYLOR FLATS RD  
           House on West side of T.F. after Sagemoor
8:03 am  140 CYPRESS DR
8:07 am  1057 COTTONWOOD DR
8:08 am  1990 COTTONWOOD DR
8:10 am  3210 COTTONWOOD DR
8:14 am  GRAYSTONE ORCHARD SHOP
8:17 am  W DOGWOOD RD @ COUNTRY HAVEN LN  
           1850 W DOGWOOD RD STOP @ BRIDGE ON RIGHT
8:23 am  4981 ELM RD
8:23 am  5100 ELM RD

Route: 173A
Bus:B-5
8:02 am  10950 TAYLOR FLATS RD
8:09 am  GLENWOOD RD @ GUM DR
8:10 am  1381 GLENWOOD RD
8:12 am  1800/1802 GLENWOOD RD- Orchard sign red bluff
8:16 am  1800 /1825 AUBURN RD
8:16 am  1493 AUBURN RD
8:17 am  AUBURN RD @ ELTOPIA WEST RD
STOP SOUTH OF AUBURN

8:22 am  3260 W FIR RD
8:23 am  FIR @ FIRWAY
8:25 am  410 FIR WAY (END OF FIRWAY)
         TURN AROUND
8:28 am  312 FIR LN

Route:135A
Bus:B-7
7:36 am  3120 N COMMERCIAL AVE @ MAILBOX
          ARROWHEAD CAMPGROUND & RV TRAILER PARK
7:45 am  E.Foster Wells @ Piekarski Rd.
          1551 E FOSTER WELLS -MAILBOX-
7:54 am  504 E VINEYARD DR
7:54 am  E VINEYARD DR @ E VINEYARD LN
7:57 am  E VINEYARD DR @ FEEDLOT ACCESS- OFF ROAD STOP
          BEUS FEEDLOT SIGN
7:58 am  2341 E VINEYARD DR
8:00 am  220 FALLS RD
8:09 am  FALLS RD @ DIRT ROAD
8:19 am  PHEND RD @ PHEND LN
          110 PHEND RD
8:22 am  910 PHEND RD
8:28 am  1181 W SAGEMOOR RD
          OFF ROAD STOP
8:33 am  9590 GLADE NORTH RD
          NEAR PINE TREES NORTH OF CEDAR
8:34 am  10461 GLADE NORTH RD
8:34 am  10671 GLADE NORTH RD-CAUTION!
8:36 am  990 ELM RD
8:37 am  1293 ELM RD
8:38 am  2131 ELM RD

Route:104A
Bus:17
221 VINEYARD DR @ CFN STATION
for address ON SR 395

491 SELPH LANDING RD
CRESTLOCH RD @ E VINEYARD DR
3621 Crestloch Rd.
KRUSE RD @ SAMUEL BROWN TRL
    TURN AROUND AFTER SILVER SHED
FRONTIER RD @ E SAGEMOOR RD
3111 E SAGEMOOR RD
2879 E SAGEMOOR RD
1953/1955 E SAGEMOOR RD
1261 E SAGEMOOR RD
2113 DOGWOOD RD
4213 DOGWOOD RD
4221 DOGWOOD RD
ELM @ EAST OF TAYLOR FLATS
    HOUSE IS NEXT TO 3691 ELM RD (3510)
ELM @ E OF TAYLOR FLATS
    9310 TAYLOR FLATS RD

ALDER RD @ ERIN RD
ALDER RD @ TOPAZ RD
BELLEVUE RD @ LISA LN
1691 BELLEVUE RD
ALDER RD @ DAYTON RD
ALDER RD @ ORCHARD RD
2790 ALDER RD
1681 ALDER RD
613 DOGWOOD RD
10461 GLADE NORTH RD
10671 GLADE NORTH RD-CAUTION!
12700 GLADE NORTH RD
990 ELM RD

Route: 111A
Bus: 31
8:23 am  1293 ELM RD
8:24 am  1501 ELM RD
8:25 am  2131 ELM RD

EMERSON ELEMENTARY

Route:109A
Bus:26
7:39 am  E 4TH AVE @ S DATE ST
BLUEBOOK - MENDOZA
7:49 am  N 1ST AVE @ W OCTAVE ST
7:51 am  N 2ND AVE @ W NIXON ST
7:53 am  N 3RD AVE @ W MARGARET ST

JAMES MCGEE ELEMENTARY

Route:101A
Bus:6
8:26 am  ARGENT PL @ ROAD 40
8:32 am  HARTFORD DR @ BISMARCK LN
8:33 am  HARTFORD DR @ PROVIDENCE LN

Route:134A
Bus:16
8:34 am  PROVIDENCE LN @ HARTFORD DR
8:36 am  HARTFORD DR @ BISMARCK LN

Route:129A
Bus:59
8:34 am  SALEM DR @ TOPEKA DR
AT PARK IN FRONT OF BASKETBALL COURT

LONGFELLOW ELEMENTARY
Route: 100A

Bus: 4

7:45 am  W WASHINGTON ST BETWEEN 13TH LN & 13TH AVE
7:47 am  W AINSWORTH AVE BETWEEN 12TH & 13TH
7:49 am  S 11TH AVE @ W B ST
7:52 am  S 4TH AVE @ ALLEY NORTH OF 'A' ST
7:54 am  S 5TH AVE BTWN W LEWIS AND W COLUMBIA
7:55 am  6TH AVE @ S OF LEWIS
7:56 am  5TH ST. & N. OF A

MARK TWAIN ELEMENTARY

Route: 107A

Bus: 23

8:23 am  ROAD 52 @ BLACK BELLE CT
8:25 am  ROAD 52 @ SYLVESTER ST
          FOR STUDENTS LIVING SOUTH OF SYLVESTER
8:25 am  W SYLVESTER ST @ ROAD 49
8:27 am  W NIXON ST @ ROAD 44
8:30 am  W RIVERHAVEN ST @ ROAD 39
8:31 am  W RIVERHAVEN ST @ ROAD 36
8:32 am  ROAD 34 @ W YAKIMA ST
8:31 am  ROAD 34 @ W YAKIMA ST

Route: 124A

Bus: 53

8:17 am  SARATOGA LN @ PIMLICO DR
8:17 am  SARATOGA @ WOODBINE
8:18 am  SARATOGA LN @ BELMONT DR
8:19 am  6305 CHAPEL HILL BLVD
          THE VILLAGE AT CHAPEL HILL
8:23 am  LADBROKE LN @ AINTREE DR
8:25 am  6005 CHAPEL HILL BLVD
8:28 am  ARGENT RD @ 65TH PL
8:30 am  STUTZ LN @ ROAD 60
8:33 am  ROAD 48 @ W DRADIE ST

Route:141A
Bus:142
8:26 am  ROAD 48 @ W MARIE ST
8:26 am  RD 46 & OCTAVE ST
8:27 am  W HENRY ST @ ROAD 48
8:29 am  W NIXON ST @ ROAD 50
8:33 am  W SYLVESTER ST JUST WEST OF ROAD 52
          5319 W SYLVESTER ST
8:34 am  ROAD 52 @ NORTH OF SYLVESTER ST

Route:140A
Bus:143
8:15 am  IVY LN @ ZINNIA CT - JUST E OF ZINNA CT
          STOP BY MAILBOXES JUST EAST OF ZINNA CT
8:19 am  W PARK ST @ CHRISTOPHER LN
8:23 am  Rd. 62 @ Marie
8:26 am  ROAD 60 @ W PARK PL
8:29 am  MIDBLOCK ROAD 59 between COURT & MARIE
8:31 am  W MARIE ST @ ROAD 56
8:32 am  HENRY ST @ ROAD 55
8:34 am  ROAD 54 @ BROWN ST

Route:175A
Bus:148
8:18 am  ARGENT RD @ 65TH PL
8:19 am  ROAD 60 @ STUTZ LN
8:21 am  ROAD 60 @ WERNETT RD
8:22 am  ROAD 60 @ W AGATE ST
8:24 am  1706 ROAD 68
Route: 102A

Bus: 154

8:10 am  ROAD 52 @ W DRADIE ST
8:11 am  ROAD 52 @ LIVINGSTON RD
8:13 am  ROAD 56 @ MELVILLE RD
8:17 am  ROAD 48 @ W PEARL ST
8:19 am  ROAD 52 @ W AGATE ST
8:21 am  ROAD 56 @ MAGNOLIA CT
8:24 am  WERNETT RD @ ROAD 60
8:26 am  ROAD 60 @ W AGATE ST
8:28 am  1706 ROAD 68
8:29 am  WERNETT RD @ ROAD 67
8:31 am  WERNETT RD @ ROAD 64

MARIE CURIE/WHITTIER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Route: 108A

Bus: 25

7:18 am  KAHLOTUS HWY @ ALDERSON RD (OFF ROAD STOP)
OFF THE ROAD STOP
7:20 am  KAHLOTUS HWY @ LOCUST WATER RD
7:26 am  6762 KAHLOTUS HWY (FLAT TOP RANCH)
FLAT TOP RANCH
7:27 am  480 JAKE RD
7:28 am  8425 KAHLOTUS HWY
STOP IS AT THE 3 METAL SILOS
7:33 am  PETERSON RD @ KAHLOTUS HWY
7:34 am  4871 PASCO KAHLOTUS ROAD
7:39 am  MARTINDALE RD @ MOORE RD
TURN AROUND
7:44 am  MARTINDALE RD @ DECKER RD
7:46 am  MARTINDALE RD @ GREEN RD
7:49 am  4399 KAHLOTUS HWY
         FORTALEZA DR @ ESTRELLA DR

Route:126A
Bus:55
7:57 am  N MAIN AVE @ E CLARK ST
7:57 am  E BONNEVILE ST BEFORE STOP SIGN
         KIDDIE CORNER KIDS DAYCARE

MAYA ANGELOU ELEMENTARY
(ONLY FOR STUDENTS ENROLLED IN SPECIAL PROGRAMS)

Route:110A
Bus:29
8:27 am  STERLING RD @ ROYCE LN
8:31 am  RD 92 @ MAPLE DR
8:35 am  ROAD 84 JUST NORTH OF MESSARA LN
8:36 am  ROAD 84 @ SUMAS LN
8:36 am  MOLINE LN @ DUROC LN
8:38 am  MURIS LN @ OLIVER DR

Route:116A
Bus:41
8:15 am  CATHEDRAL @ SERENA LN
8:19 am  DESERT PLATEAU DR @ MOJAVE DR
8:20 am  MOJAVE DR @ HILLTOP DR
8:22 am  TUSAYAN DR @ HORIZON DR
8:25 am  SANTA FE LN @ SEGOVIA DR
8:25 am  SANTA FE LN @ LAREDO DR
8:27 am  SANTA CRUZ LN @ PORTO LN
8:29 am  PORTO LN @ NW COMMONS DR
8:30 am  GIBRALTER LN @ PAMPLONA DR
AT PARK

8:33 am   WRIGLEY DR @ JACKSON LN
           LINCOLN PARK

Route:142A
Bus:91
8:04 am   N ELM AVE @ E ALVINA ST
8:06 am   S ELM AVE @ E HELENA ST
8:10 am   MANZANITA @ ENTRANCE TO APTS
           3425 E A ST APTS.
8:12 am   TIERRA VIDA LN @ MANZANITA LN
8:18 am   S 4TH LN - HALFWAY BTWN "A" & "B" ST
8:26 am   N 3RD AVE @ W PEARL ST

Route:152A
Bus:110
8:16 am   2313 W SYLVESTER ST
8:18 am   FRONTAGE RD @ S 23RD AVE
8:19 am   1924 W HOPKINS ST
8:21 am   N 18TH AVE @ W IRVING ST
8:25 am   N 10TH AVE @ W BROWN ST

Route:168A
Bus:111
8:13 am   ROAD 90 @ WELLINGTON DR
8:14 am   DUNSMUIR DR @ MIDLAND LN
8:15 am   BUCKINGHAM DR @ LEICESTER LN
8:16 am   NOTTINGHAM DR @ KNIGHTSBRIDGE LN
8:17 am   CHINOOK LN @ KOKANEE DR
8:20 am   BURNS RD @ NOCKING POINT RD
8:23 am   WILLOW CREEK DR @ LADD RD
8:24 am   SANDY RIDGE RD @ BITTERROOT AVE
8:27 am   DENT RD @ FLETCHER RD
8:28 am   DENT RD @ GOOSE HOLLOW RD
8:30 am   PELICAN RD @ DENT RD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:33 am</td>
<td>WOODSMAN DR @ MATHEWS RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Route: 162A**

- **Bus:** 125
- **7:55 am** PICK UP/DROP AT CHESS FLAGPOLE
- **7:59 am** FRONTAGE RD @ S 23RD AVE
- **8:02 am** N 18TH AVE @ W IRVING ST
- **8:06 am** N 8TH AVE @ W BROWN ST
- **8:20 am** ROBERT WAYNE & WRIGLEY
- **8:22 am** WRIGLEY DR @ CLEVELAND LN
  - Stop is just north of Wrigley on Cleveland
- **8:25 am** ROAD 60 @ THREE RIVERS DR
- **8:28 am** THREE RIVERS DR @ WASHOUGAL LN
  - Stop midblock between Westport & Washougal
- **8:29 am** THREE RIVERS DR @ RIO GRANDE LN
- **8:33 am** ROAD 76 @ DIRT ROAD
- **8:35 am** 6102 N ROAD 68 - STONEGATE APPTS
  - Stop south of apartment entrance

**Route: 149A**

- **Bus:** 139
- **7:50 am** 3005 N ROAD 84
- **7:52 am** ROAD 84 @ RICHARDSON RD
- **7:55 am** STURGIS RD @ ROAD 96
- **7:59 am** AGATE @ ROAD 80
- **8:01 am** ROAD 77 @ W RIVER BLVD
- **8:03 am** W COURT ST @ HEATHER ST
- **8:06 am** ROAD 60 @ W PARK ST
- **8:09 am** ROAD 56 @ W LEOLA ST
- **8:13 am** ROAD 52 @ STEELE PL
- **8:14 am** ROAD 52 @ WHITETAIL CT
- **8:17 am** ROAD 44 @ W NIXON ST
- **8:19 am** ROAD 44 @ W BROWN ST
- **8:24 am** ROAD 32 @ W OPAL ST
- **8:25 am** W PEARL ST @ ROAD 34
Route: 178A
Bus: 155
7:26 am 5962 THYNEWOOD LOOP
7:43 am SHORELINE APARTMENTS - AT TENNIS COURTS
8:00 am RICHARDSON RD @ ROAD 64
8:06 am ROAD 48 @ LIVINGSTON RD
8:14 am CANTERBURY LN @ PIMLICO DR
8:17 am 6305/6405 CHAPEL HILL BLVD
     STOP BEFORE CHURCHILL DOWNS LN
8:23 am SALEM DR @ LANSING LN *AT THE PARK*
8:25 am PROVIDENCE LN @ HARTFORD DR
8:28 am SALEM DR @ ST PAUL LN

ROBERT FROST ELEMENTARY
(ONLY FOR STUDENTS ENROLLED IN SPECIAL PROGRAMS)

Route: 117A
Bus: 45
7:47 am ROAD 32 @ W PEARL ST
7:53 am ROAD 34 @ W YAKIMA ST

Route: 143A ES ORANGE
Bus: 98
6:39 am N 5TH AVE @ EMPIRE ST
6:55 am MARTINDALE RD @ GREEN RD
7:17 am ROAD 40 E @ LAKEVIEW TRL PARK/1505 S RD 40 E
     LAKEVIEW SIGN
7:21 am TIERRA VIDA LN @ MILAGRO DR
7:26 am ANACONDA @ CUSTER CT
7:28 am S CEDAR AVE @ BUTTE CT
7:30 am E BUTTE ST @ S ELM AVE
7:31 am S ELM AVE @ E ALTON ST
7:34 am N CEDAR AVE @ E GEORGE ST
7:35 am  N CEDAR AVE @ E BROADWAY ST
7:38 am  E HIGHLAND ST - WEST OF ELM
7:41 am  N OWEN AVE @ E PARKVIEW BLVD
7:47 am  N 3RD AVE @ W BONNEVILLE ST
7:51 am  3RD & COURT (SOUTH SIDE NAVY)

Route: 121A
Bus: 103
7:38 am  10305 CHAPEL HILL BLVD
          STOP @ ENTRANCE
7:45 am  9315 CHAPEL HILL BLVD (SILVERCREEK APTS)
7:56 am  SUN WILLOWS BLVD @ SAINT ANDREWS LP

Route: 152A
Bus: 110
7:21 am  AINTREE DR @ LAD BROKE LN
7:37 am  SALEM DR @ ST PAUL LN
7:43 am  LAREDO DR - STOP WEST OF RD 44

Route: 122A ES PURPLE
Bus: 128
6:34 am  601 S KENT ST
6:48 am  LAD BROKE LN @ AINTREE DR
6:53 am  ROAD 76 @ PALOUSE DR
7:00 am  SALEM DR @ ST PAUL LN
7:05 am  LAREDO DR - STOP WEST OF RD 44
7:18 am  W PEARL ST @ ROAD 32
7:24 am  ROAD 34 @ W YAKIMA ST
7:26 am  N 24TH AVE @ PARK ST
7:28 am  500 N 24TH AVE
7:31 am  ROAD 28 @ FLAMINGO DR
7:33 am  W A ST @ S 25TH AVE
7:37 am  'B' ST@ ALLEY BETWEEN 5TH & 6TH AVE
7:41 am  W BONNEVILLE ST @ N 7TH AVE
7:44 am  N 12TH AVE @ W SHOSHONE ST
7:45 am  N 14TH AVE @ W CLARK ST
7:46 am  N 15TH AVE @ W CLARK ST
    STOP BEFORE CLARK ST
7:48 am  W YAKIMA ST @ N 18TH AVE
7:51 am  18TH & HENRY
7:55 am  SUN WILLOWS BLVD @ SAINT ANDREWS LP

**ROSALIND FRANKLIN ELEMENTARY**
*(ONLY FOR STUDENTS ENROLLED IN SPECIAL PROGRAMS)*

**Route: 123A**

Bus: 52

7:59 am  ROAD 76 @ JACOBS LN
8:04 am  MIDBLOCK ROAD 59 between COURT & MARIE
8:09 am  SARATOGA @ WOODBINE
8:17 am  SUN WILLOWS BLVD @ SAINT ANDREWS LP
8:23 am  CATHEDRAL @ SERENA LN
8:26 am  RIVERHILL DR @ MEADOWSWEET ST
8:29 am  MOJAVE DR @ HILLTOP DR
8:32 am  TUSAYAN DR @ SANTA FE LN
     SANTA FE LN @ SEGOVIA DR

**Route: 158A**

Bus: 116

8:10 am  ROAD 68 @ KAU TRAIL RD
8:11 am  ROAD 68 @ DESERET DR
8:16 am  861 CLARK RD
8:17 am  N ROAD 36 @ IVY RD
8:20 am  ROAD 42 @ ROBERTA RD
8:22 am  N ROAD 42 @ IVY RD
8:23 am  ROAD 42 @ JANET RD
8:23 am  N ROAD 44 @ JANET RD
8:25 am  4711 JANET RD

**Route: 161A**
Bus: 123
8:10 am
N 18TH AVE @ W HOPKINS ST
ROAD 32 @ W ELLA ST

Route: 164A
Bus: 127
8:00 am
8:07 am
8:08 am
8:14 am
8:18 am
8:24 am
8:26 am
8416 WEMBLEY DR
ON BURNS RD B4 RD 68 FOR 6212 N. RD 68
STOP ON BURNS RD - NAVIGATOR VILLAS
6102 N ROAD 68 - STONEGATE APTS
STOP SOUTH OF APARTMENT ENTRANCE
ROBERT WAYNE DR @ ENZIAN FALLS DR
WRIGLEY DR @ JACKSON LN
LINCOLN PARK
HARTFORD DR @ BISMARCK LN
SALEM DR @ ST PAUL LN

Route: 155A
Bus: 150
8:20 am
8:32 am
8:37 am
8416 WEMBLEY DR
ON BURNS RD B4 RD 68 FOR 6212 N. RD 68
STOP ON BURNS RD - NAVIGATOR VILLAS
6102 N ROAD 68 - STONEGATE APTS
STOP SOUTH OF APARTMENT ENTRANCE

ROWENA CHESS ELEMENTARY

Route: 103A
Bus: 8
7:41 am
7:43 am
W HOPKINS ST @ S 27TH AVE
ROAD 28 @ FLAMINGO DR

Route: 113A
Bus: 38
7:50 am  ROAD 28 @ FLAMINGO DR
7:53 am  W A ST @ S 25TH AVE
7:56 am  S 23RD AVE @ FRONTAGE RD

RUTH LIVINGSTON ELEMENTARY

Route: 137A
Bus: 3
8:18 am  W COURT ST @ ROAD 103
8:21 am  ROAD 96 @ STURGIS RD
8:23 am  RICHARDSON RD @ ROAD 96
8:25 am  2814/2913 ROAD 96
8:28 am  ROAD STOP BEFORE THE CURB AT DAYCARE
8:30 am  ROAD 88 @ WHIPPLE DR
8:32 am  8610 W COURT ST
8:35 am  SUNSET LN @ ROAD 80
8:37 am  ROAD 80 @ RUBY CT
8:39 am  W AGATE ST @ W RUBY ST

Route: 113A
Bus: 38
8:17 am  PIMLICO DR @ THISTLEDOWN DR
8:19 am  PIMLICO DR @ CHAPEL HILL BLVD
8:21 am  CHAPEL HILL BLVD @ REMINGTON DR
8:22 am  6005 CHAPEL HILL BLVD
8:24 am  6305/6405 CHAPEL HILL BLVD
8:27 am  THISTLEDOWN DR @ CALDER LN
8:27 am  SARATOGA LN @ BELMONT DR

Route: 114A
Bus: 39
8:10 am  SARATOGA @ WOODBINE
8:14 am  ROAD 68 @ FRANKLIN RD
8:16 am  1706 ROAD 68
8:17 am  ROAD 68 @ LAMB CT
8:19 am  ROAD 76 @ TER-RAY CT
8:20 am  ROAD 76 @ JACOBS LN
8:23 am  2805/2808 ROAD 76
8:24 am  RD 76 SOUTH OF ARGENT
8:26 am  ROAD 72 SOUTH OF ARGENT RD
8:28 am  ROAD 72 @ ALDERMAN RD
8:30 am  ROAD 72 @ WERNETT RD
8:32 am  ROAD 72 @ W PEARL ST
          6305 CHAPEL HILL BLVD

Route:106A
Bus:70
8:27 am  4116/4200 ROAD 100
8:28 am  CHELAN CT @ HAYDEN LN
8:30 am  BALFLOUR DR @ FERNWOOD LN
8:32 am  BALFLOUR DR @ HAYDEN LN
8:35 am  3015 RD 100 - S SIDE OF ARGENT
8:36 am  9416 ARGENT RD

Route:136A
Bus:71
8:29 am  SARATOGA LN @ BELMONT DR
8:30 am  THISTLEDOWN DR @ CALDER LN
8:30 am  SARATOGA @ WOODBINE
8:31 am  PIMLICO DR @ TURF PARADISE DR
8:32 am  PIMLICO DR @ CANTERBURY LN

Route:156A
Bus:114
8:11 am  6112 RICHARDSON RD
8:17 am  ROAD 52 @ SYLVESTER ST
8:23 am  IVY LN @ ZINNIA CT - JUST E OF ZINNA CT
8:25 am  IVY GLADES- AT ROUND-A-BOUT
8:28 am  7004 W COURT ST
8:30 am  ROAD 68 @ W OCTAVE ST
8:31 am  ROAD 68 @ W HENRY ST

Route: 157A
Bus: 115
8:22 am  W COURT ST @ WATERS EDGE DR
8:25 am  11402 W COURT ST
8:27 am  ROAD 108 @ ROAD 106
8:29 am  ROAD 108 @ OAK LN
8:31 am  OAK LN @ ROAD 105
8:33 am  10724 W COURT ST

THREE RIVERS ELEMENTARY
(ONLY FOR STUDENTS ENROLLED IN SPECIAL PROGRAMS)

Route: 132A
Bus: B-65
7:57 am  PARKING AREA NEAR LIBRARY @ ELTOPIA WEST RD
8:30 am  ROAD 76 @ AZURE DR
8:30 am  ROAD 76 @ MASSEY DR

Route: 120A
Bus: 49
7:38 am  KOHLER RD @ RAMSEY DR
7:51 am  HUDSON DR @ CANYON DR
7:53 am  ROAD 84 @ DESOTO DR/PARK
7:56 am  ROAD 90 @ MAJESTIA LN
8:05 am  9315 CHAPEL HILL BLVD/ SILVER CREEK APTS
8:12 am  ROAD 92 @ TUSCANY DR
8:13 am  RD 92 @ MAPLE DR
8:22 am  W DRADIE ST @ BOSCH CT
8:30 am 2002 AMY LOOP
8:33 am ROAD 72 @ ALDERMAN RD

**Route: 127A**
Bus: 56
7:32 am 1133 ENGLEWOOD DR
7:48 am ST JOHN @ ST THOMAS DR
7:52 am WELSH DR @ ARABIAN LN
7:58 am 9315 CHAPEL HILL BLVD/ SILVER CREEK APTS
8:19 am WERNETT RD @ FAMVILLE COURT

**Route: 179A**
Bus: 81
8:06 am N 8TH AVE @ W OCTAVE ST
8:10 am PEARL ST JUST WEST OF 19TH AVE
8:12 am N 24TH AVE @ W ELLA ST
8:17 am WERNETT RD @ FAMVILLE COURT
8:23 am W DRADIE ST @ BOSCH CT
8:31 am 2002 AMY LOOP
8:33 am ROAD 72 @ ALDERMAN RD

**Route: 145A**
Bus: 100
8:03 am E SALT LAKE ST @ N BEECH AVE
8:14 am PEARL ST JUST WEST OF 19TH AVE
8:16 am N 24TH AVE @ W ELLA ST
8:30 am 9315 CHAPEL HILL BLVD/ SILVER CREEK APTS
8:37 am 10305 CHAPEL HILL BLVD

**Route: 125A**
Bus: 101
7:48 am MADISON AVE @ COOK LN
7:50 am PHOENIX LN @ DESERT PLATEAU DR
7:52 am HARTFORD DR @ BISMARCK LN
7:59 am  SANTA FE LN @ STAFFORD DR
8:06 am  TERUEL LN @ MALAGA DR
8:09 am  WRIGLEY DR @ JACKSON LN
8:10 am  WRIGLEY DR @ BUCHANAN LN
8:13 am  FENWAY DR @ FORBES LN
8:16 am  ROBERT WAYNE DR @ ENZIAN FALLS DR
8:18 am  THREE RIVERS DR @ ROAD 60
8:23 am  RIO GRANDE LN @ BOULDER DR
8:27 am  6904 VALLEYVIEW PL.
8:30 am  6626 CHAPEL HILL BLVD

Route: 121A 2ES
Bus: 103
8:15 am  1133 ENGLEWOOD DR
8:32 am  9315 CHAPEL HILL BLVD/ SILVER CREEK APTS

Route: 159A
Bus: 117
8:17 am  E SALT LAKE ST @ N BEECH AVE
8:31 am  ROAD 76 @ AZURE DR
8:31 am  ROAD 76 @ MASSEY DR

VIRGIE ROBINSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Route: 101A 1ES GREEN
Bus: 6
7:46 am  S WALNUT AVE @ E B ST
7:48 am  S GREY AVE @ E A ST
7:50 am  7th BETWEEN A & B/819 S 7TH AVE
7:52 am  W 'B' ST AT ALLEY BTWN 7TH LN & 8TH AVE

Route: 134A 1ES GOLD
Bus: 16
7:42 am  W RUBY ST @ N 23RD AVE
7:52 am  E HELENA ST @ WEST OF HERITAGE BLVD
7:54 am  ANACONDA AVE between 'A' ST & GLENDIVE CT

**Route: 105A ES BLACK**

**Bus:** 18
* 7:40 am  S 4TH AVE BETWEEN 'A' ST & 'B' ST @ ALLEY
* 7:42 am  W 'B' ST BETWEEN 4TH AVE & 4TH LN
* 7:44 am  'B' ST@ ALLEY BETWEEN 5TH & 6TH AVE
* 7:47 am  8TH AVE MIDBLOCK BTWN 'A' & 'B'
* 7:51 am  S 9TH AVE @ W AINSWORTH AVE
* 7:52 am  S 9TH AVE @ W B ST

**Route: 110A 1ES POLKA DOTS**

**Bus:** 29
* 7:34 am  S 6TH AVE @ W C ST
* 7:38 am  W C ST @ S 4TH LN
* 7:44 am  E WASHINGTON ST @ S 4TH AVE
* 7:50 am  S MAITLAND AVE @ E B ST

**Route: 142A 1ES CAMO**

**Bus:** 91
* 7:34 am  2511 E PARKVIEW BLVD
* 7:45 am  ROAD 40 E @ LAKEVIEW TRL PARK/1505 S RD 40 E LAKEVIEW SIGN

**Route: 146A 1ES BLACK**

**Bus:** 102
* 7:49 am  ROAD 40 E @ LAKEVIEW TRL PARK/1505 S RD 40 E LAKEVIEW SIGN

**Route: 151A 1ES BLUE**

**Bus:** 109
* 7:45 am  ROAD 40 E @ LAKEVIEW TRL PARK/1505 S RD 40 E LAKEVIEW SIGN
* 7:52 am  ANACONDA AVE between 'A' ST & GLENDIVE CT
Route: 159A 1ES YELLOW
Bus: 117
Notes:
7:33 am  BUS GARAGE
7:45 am  ELLEN OCHOA MS (NORTH SIDE)

Route: 167A 1ES BROWN
Bus: 137
7:28 am  6102 N ROAD 68 - STONEGATE APTS
         STOP SOUTH OF APARTMENT ENTRANCE
7:46 am  ROAD 40 E @ LAKEVIEW TRL PARK/1505 S RD 40 E

STEVENS MS

Route: 134A GOLD
6:51 am  N 5TH AVE @ EMPIRE ST
6:55 am  SUN WILLOWS BLVD @ SAINT ANDREWS LP
7:03 am  ROAD 28 @ FLAMINGO DR
         1ST ENTRANCE FROM RD 68 - IN FRONT OF OFFICE

Route: 180A BLACK
7:04 am  W A ST @ S 23RD AVE
7:05 am  W A S1 STOP IS JUST EAST OF EMERALD DOWNS
7:07 am  ROAD 28 @ FLAMINGO DR

MCLOUGHLIN MS

Route: 103A PURPLE
6:55 am  ANTIGUA DR @ SANTA FE LN
6:58 am  ANTIGUA DR @ ROAD 44
7:02 am  SALEM DR @ ST PAUL LN

Route: 105A BLACK
6:53 am ARGENT RD @ 65TH PL 
6:54 am ROAD 61 @ STUTZ LN 
6:57 am 6626 CHAPEL HILL BLVD 
7:01 am THISTLEDOWN @ HAWTHORNE 
7:02 am 6405 CHAPEL HILL BLVD 
7:08 am 7121 VALLEY VIEW PL

**Route:113A**
6:44 am ROAD 32 @ W OPAL ST 
6:46 am ROAD 32 @ WILCOX DR 
6:48 am W ELLA ST @ ROAD 34 
6:49 am W ELLA ST @ ROAD 36 
6:51 am ROAD 36 BETWEEN W AGATE ST & OPAL ST 
6:55 am RD 34 @ W HENRY ST 
6:57 am ROAD 34 @ SYLVESTER ST 
6:58 am ROAD 34 @ W YAKIMA ST 
7:01 am ROAD 39 @ W SYLVESTER ST 
7:03 am ROAD 40 @ W HENRY ST

**Route:122A**
6:45 am DESERT PLATEAU DR @ HORIZON DR 
6:53 am SERENA LN @ PARK 
6:59 am SIROCCO DR @ SAHARA DR 
7:02 am DESERT PLATEAU DR @ MOJAVE DR

**Route:124A**
6:35 am 1706 ROAD 68 
6:37 am ROAD 80 @ SUNSET LN 
6:39 am IVY GLADES- AT ROUND-A-BOUT 
6:42 am ROAD 68 @ W OCTAVE ST 
6:44 am CHRISTOPHER LN @ W PARK ST 
6:49 am WERNETT RD @ ROAD 60 
6:53 am Rd. 62 @ Marie 
6:57 am ROAD 56 @ MAGNOLIA CT
7:00 am  ROAD 56 @ W DRADIE ST

Route:137A SILVER
6:44 am  PEARL ST @ SADDLEBRED LP
6:45 am  ROAD 59 SOUTH OF COURT
6:48 am  ROAD 56 @ HENRY ST
6:49 am  ROAD 52 @ NORTH OF SYLVESTER ST
6:53 am  ROAD 48 @ W HENRY ST
6:54 am  ROAD 48 @ W NIXON ST
6:55 am  W SYLVESTER ST @ ROAD 47
6:55 am  W SYLVESTER ST @ ROAD 45
6:56 am  HERITAGE PARK
6:58 am  1417 ROAD 44
7:01 am  ROAD 40 @ W NIXON ST
7:06 am  W COURT ST @ ROAD 72

Route:151A
6:33 am  4816 W ARGENT RD
6:34 am  ROAD 48 @ W DRADIE ST
6:37 am  ROAD 52 @ LIVINGSTON RD
6:40 am  ROAD 48 @ W BUMPAOUS RD
6:43 am  1608 ROAD 52
6:47 am  W PEARL ST @ ROAD 42
6:50 am  ROAD 44 @ PEARL ST
6:52 am  ROAD 44 @ LIVINGSTON RD
6:57 am  SARATOGA LN @ PIMLICO DR
6:57 am  SARATOGA @ WOODBINE
7:01 am  WOODBINE DR @ AQUEDUCT LN

Route:157A MAC SQUARES
6:33 am  CHAPEL HILL BLVD @ ST JOHN
6:34 am  9315 CHAPEL HILL BLVD/ SILVER CREEK APTS
6:41 am  10305 CHAPEL HILL BLVD
6:47 am  ROAD 108 @ ROAD 106
6:49 am  ROAD 108 @ SHADY LN
6:53 am    W COURT & RD 103
6:55 am    ROAD 103 @ WILLOW WAY
6:57 am    RD 100 @ MERLOT DR - OFF ROAD STOP
6:59 am    HAYDEN LN @ BALFLOUR DR
7:04 am    W COURT ST @ ROAD 96
7:07 am    WHIPPLE AVE @ ROAD 88

Route:161A
6:51 am    HARTFORD DR @ BISMARCK LN
6:55 am    HARTFORD DR @ DES MOINES LN
6:57 am    SALEM DR @ LANSING LN

REYNOLDS MS

Route:104A REYNOLDS/ CHS
6:23 am    SELPH LANDING RD @ LENTZ RD
6:28 am    7200 ALDER RD
6:29 am    ALDER RD @ ERIN RD
6:30 am    ALDER RD @ TOPAZ RD
6:35 am    ALDER RD @ GARDEN DR
6:35 am    ALDER RD @ ORCHARD RD
6:37 am    6340 GLADE NORTH RD
6:42 am    1863 CEDAR RD
6:44 am    9590 GLADE NORTH RD
6:45 am    2113 DOGWOOD RD
6:49 am    4221 DOGWOOD RD
6:53 am    1820 N CHERRY DR
6:58 am    3371 TAYLOR FLATS RD
6:59 am    3151 TAYLOR FLATS RD

Route:112A ELL XFERS REYNOLDS TO MAC
6:25 am    N 26TH AVE @ W HENRY ST
6:28 am    ROAD 40 @ W HENRY ST
6:31 am    W HENRY ST @ ROAD 48
6:32 am  4520 W COURT ST
6:44 am  GIBRALTER LN @ PAMPLONA DR
6:51 am  ROBERT WAYNE DR @ THREE RIVERS DR
6:54 am  THREE RIVERS DR @ ROAD 60
6:57 am  BURNS RD @ ROCKET LN
6:59 am  BURNS @ CURLEW

**Route:129A**
6:03 am  N 5TH AVE @ EMPIRE ST
6:12 am  TIERRA VIDA LN @ MANZANITA LN
6:18 am  S ELM AVE @ E ALTON ST
6:41 am  WRIGLEY DR @ JACKSON LN AT THE PARK
6:50 am  WRIGLEY DR @ ROOSEVELT DR

**Route:131A**
6:48 am  SALEM & LANSING *PARK*
6:52 am  WRIGLEY DR @ JACKSON LN AT THE PARK

**Route:133A REYNOLDS/CHS**
6:42 am  1291 CLARK RD
6:43 am  1011 CLARK RD
6:44 am  N ROAD 36 @ JANET RD
6:45 am  RD 36 @ QUAIL
6:47 am  N ROAD 36 @ ROBERTA RD
6:49 am  ROAD 42 @ ROBERTA RD
6:51 am  N ROAD 42 @ IVY RD
6:53 am  ROAD 42 @ JANET RD
6:54 am  N ROAD 44 @ JANET RD

**Route:138 REYNOLDS/CHS**
5:37 am  E VINEYARD DR @ E VINEYARD LN
5:40 am  E VINEYARD DR @ FEEDLOT ACCESS- OFF ROAD STOP
5:42 am  JUST BEFORE FALLS RD
5:46 am  1903/5 FALLS RD
5:48 am  30 FRONTIER RD
5:54 am  PHEND RD @ PHEND LN
6:01 am  KRUSE RD @ SAMUEL BROWN TRL
6:06 am  FRONTIER RD @ CRESTLOCH RD
6:08 am  FRONTIER RD @ E SAGEMOOR RD
6:09 am  2879 E SAGEMOOR RD
6:11 am  1953/1955 E SAGEMOOR RD
6:12 am  1261 E SAGEMOOR RD
6:20 am  4424 E VINEYARD DR
6:20 am  4422 E VINEYARD DR
6:22 am  PHEND RD JUST WEST OF VINEYARD
6:24 am  910 PHEND RD
6:27 am  491 SELPH LANDING RD
6:33 am  221 VINEYARD DR @ CFN STATION
6:41 am  20 PIEKARSKI RD 1ST HOUSE ON RIGHT
6:50 am  3120 N COMMERCIAL AVE @ MAILBOX

Route: 141A
6:55 am  ROBERT WAYNE DR. @ SUNNY MEADOWS PARK

Route: 153A
6:37 am  KAU TRAIL @ KAU TRAIL RD
6:37 am  KAU TRAIL RD @ ROAD 68
6:37 am  ROAD 68 @ DESERET DR
6:40 am  621 DENT RD
6:41 am  1253 DENT RD
6:42 am  DENT RD @ BYERS RD
6:43 am  DENT RD @ PELICAN RD
6:43 am  DENT RD @ GOOSE HOLLOW RD
6:44 am  DENT RD @ PHEASANT RUN RD
6:45 am  DENT RD @ QUAIL RUN
6:45 am  DENT RD @ EASTON DR
6:46 am  DENT RD @ WOODSMAN DR
6:46 am  DENT RD @ FLETCHER RD
6:49 am  KOHLER RD @ BLACKFOOT DR
6:50 am  KOHLER RD @ RAMSEY DR
6:52 am  Ricky Rd/ KOHLER RD
6:54 am  KOHLER RD @ HILL CREST DR
6:55 am  SANDY RIDGE RD @ SCENIC VIEW DR
6:56 am  SANDYRIDGE RD @ N OF WILLOWCREEK RD
6:58 am  ROCK CREEK DR @ BITTERROOT AVE
7:01 am  BURNS RD @ NOCKING POINT RD

Route:164A
6:26 am  SERENA LN @ PARK
6:30 am  DESERT PLATEAU DR @ HORIZON DR
6:33 am  BAJA DR @ SINAI DR
6:39 am  THREE RIVERS DR @ WASHOUGAL LN
6:43 am  CONVENTION DR @ NORTH OF SANDIFUR
6:47 am  6102/6212 ROAD 68 MS

Route:166A REYNOLDS / CHS
6:19 am  8011/8012 W SAGEMOOR RD
6:22 am  W SAGEMOOR RD @ GIESLER RD
6:23 am  W SAGEMOOR RD @ LARKSPUR RD
6:25 am  5360 COLUMBIA RIVER RD
6:32 am  1400 HELM DR
6:35 am  100 HELM DR
6:38 am  FRASER DR @ SELPH LANDING RD
6:43 am  5501 COLUMBIA RIVER RD
6:44 am  COLUMBIA RIVER RD @ SELPH LANDING RD
6:45 am  4550 COLUMBIA RIVER RD
6:49 am  751 FANNING RD
6:52 am  CHAROLAIS TRL @ BULL PEN LN
6:55 am  MCDONALD DR @ TERRACE DR
7:01 am  3270 COLUMBIA RIVER RD
### Route: 167A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:22 am</td>
<td>W PEARL ST @ N 18TH DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:26 am</td>
<td>W HOPKINS ST @ N 19TH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 am</td>
<td>N 8TH AVE @ W YAKIMA ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:35 am</td>
<td>W B ST @ S 4TH LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:40 am</td>
<td>W PEARL ST @ N 3RD AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:50 am</td>
<td>ROAD 76 @ QUADRA DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:54 am</td>
<td>ON BURNS RD B4 RD 68 FOR 6212 N. RD 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:56 am</td>
<td>SANDRIFT DR @ METAL MAILBOXES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:57 am</td>
<td>ASHEN DR @ ROAD 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>6102 N ROAD 68 - STONEGATE APTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Route: 168A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:07 am</td>
<td>ROAD 84 @ MESSARA LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:10 am</td>
<td>9315 CHAPEL HILL BLVD (SILVERCREEK APTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:14 am</td>
<td>RYELAND DR @ CASE LN STOP @ PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:20 am</td>
<td>MERLOT DR @ PINNACLE LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:23 am</td>
<td>W COURT ST @ ROAD 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:26 am</td>
<td>W COURT ST @ ROAD 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:27 am</td>
<td>W COURT ST @ HEATHER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 am</td>
<td>WERNETT RD @ ROAD 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:33 am</td>
<td>ROAD 60 @ STUTZ LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:36 am</td>
<td>PIMLICO DR @ CHAPEL HILL BLVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:39 am</td>
<td>5416 ARGENT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:46 am</td>
<td>ROAD 44 @ ARTESIA DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:48 am</td>
<td>PORTO LN @ NW COMMONS DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:51 am</td>
<td>NW COMMONS DR @ SANTA FE LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:56 am</td>
<td>SANTA CRUZ LN @ ROAD 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:59 am</td>
<td>OVERTON RD @ N ROAD 56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Route: 170A REYNOLDS / CHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:17 am</td>
<td>10671 GLADE NORTH RD-CAUTION!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:22 am</td>
<td>251 W FIR RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6:28 am   193 FIRCREST LN
6:37 am   2001 ELM RD
6:38 am   2131 ELM RD
6:44 am   1440 W FIR RD
6:44 am   1240 W FIR RD

Route: 171A REYNOLDS / CHS
6:15 am   6681 GLADE NORTH RD
6:20 am   2720 W SAGEMOOR RD
6:23 am   Sagemore @ Dayton
6:24 am   W. Sagemoor Rd.@Apple Rd.
6:27 am   W SAGEMOOR RD @ CROSS RD
6:28 am   W SAGEMOOR RD @ METCALF RD
6:29 am   5353 W SAGEMOOR RD
6:30 am   5610 W SAGEMOOR RD
6:31 am   6191 TAYLOR FLATS RD
6:40 am   560 BIRCH RD
6:41 am   420 BIRCH RD
6:48 am   1491 FAIRFIELD DR
6:50 am   DAYTON RD @ ALDER RD
6:53 am   BELLEVUE RD @ LISA LN
6:54 am   BELLEVUE RD @ BREWSTER LN

DRIVEWAY ON BELLEVUE- NORTH OF ELTOPIA WEST

Route: 172A REYNOLDS / CHS
6:24 am   4230 ELM RD (MARKHAM SCHOOL)
6:31 am   1850 W DOGWOOD RD
6:33 am   COTTONWOOD DR @ W DOGWOOD RD
6:38 am   1380 COTTONWOOD DR
6:46 am   4242 BIRCH RD/4244 BIRCH RD
6:46 am   BIRCH RD @ SCHULTZ RD
6:47 am   BIRCH RD @ SUNSET VIEW LN
6:48 am   ALDER RD @ SIERRA GOLD DR
6:50 am   BIRCH RD @ GEMINI DR
6:57 am   6503 COLUMBIA RIVER RD
Route: 173A REYNOLDS / CHS
6:08 am  8182 ELTOPIA WEST RD
6:14 am  3992 N BELLEVUE RD
6:17 am  4291 RINGOLD RD
6:18 am  3621 RINGOLD RD
6:21 am  12151 TAYLOR FLATS RD
6:28 am  1473 GLENWOOD RD
6:29 am  1800/1802 GLENWOOD RD- Orchard sign red bluff
6:34 am  1741 AUBURN RD
6:38 am  3260 W FIR RD
6:41 am  FIR @ FIRWAY
6:43 am  410 FIR WAY (END OF FIRWAY)
6:49 am  9310 TAYLOR FLATS RD
6:49 am  9121/9102/9104 TAYLOR FLATS RD
   FLAMINGO VILLAGE
6:50 am  8961 TAYLOR FLATS RD
6:51 am  8531 TAYLOR FLATS RD
6:52 am  7930 TAYLOR FLATS RD
6:53 am  7220/7222 BROADMOOR TERRACE

CHIAWANA HIGH SCHOOL

Route: 106A BLUE
7:05 am  E PARKVIEW BLVD @ N BEECH AVE
7:06 am  E SPOKANE ST @ N UTAH AVE

Route: 111A
7:09 am  ST THOMAS DR @ ST JOHN
7:11 am  9315 CHAPEL HILL BLVD/ SILVER CREEK APTS

Route: 116A GREEN
7:00 am  ROAD 28 @ FLAMINGO DR
Route: 119A
7:11 am  SANDIFUR PKWY @ ROAD 90
7:11 am  SANDIFUR PKWY @ WESTMINSTER LN
7:12 am  SANDIFUR PKWY @ MOORGATE LN

Route: 120A PINK
7:05 am  ROAD 84 @ DESOTO DR/PARK

Route: 123A
7:07 am  ON BURNS RD B4 RD 68  FOR 6212 N. RD 68
7:07 am  6102/6212 ROAD 68 HS
7:11 am  WRIGLEY DR @ FLORES LN

Route: 125A
6:51 am  PENNIE LN @ E ADELIA ST
6:56 am  E. BROADWAY & MADRONA AVE.
7:02 am  E. HIGHLAND & MADRONA AVE.

Route: 127A YELLOW
7:03 am  N WALDEMAR AVE @ E PARKVIEW BLVD

Route: 140A GREEN
6:38 am  W COURT ST @ ROAD 96
6:42 am  SUNSET LN @ ROAD 80
6:44 am  IVY GLADES- AT ROUND-A-BOUT
6:47 am  ROAD 68 @ W OCTAVE ST
6:51 am  WERNETT RD @ ROAD 64
6:52 am  ROAD 64 @ RICHARDSON RD
6:53 am  ROAD 60 @ WERNETT RD
6:55 am  ROAD 60@PEARL ST
6:57 am  Rd. 62 @ Marie
6:58 am  ROAD 60 @ W PARK PL
7:00 am  ROAD 56 @ BROWN ST
7:05 am  ROAD 52 @ W AGATE ST
7:08 am  ROAD 52 @ W DRADIE ST
7:09 am  W DRADIE ST @ ROAD 56
7:11 am  ROAD 56 @ MELVILLE RD
7:12 am  ROAD 56 @ PEARL ST

Route: 145A ORANGE
6:41 am  ROAD 40 E @ LAKEVIEW TRL PARK/1505 S RD 40 E
6:51 am  ANACONDA & GLENDIVE ST

Route: 147A WHITE
6:11 am  KAHLOTUS HWY @ ALDERSON RD (OFF ROAD STOP)
6:13 am  KAHLOTUS HWY @ LOCUST WATER RD
6:17 am  PETERSON RD @ KAHLOTUS HWY
6:18 am  6762 KAHLOTUS HWY (FLAT TOP RANCH)
6:19 am  480 JAKE RD
6:27 am  8425 KAHLOTUS HWY
6:31 am  PETERSON RD @ KAHLOTUS HWY
6:33 am  4871 PASCO KAHLOTUS ROAD
6:37 am  MARTINDALE RD @ MOORE RD
6:41 am  MARTINDALE RD @ DECKER RD
6:43 am  MARTINDALE RD @ GREEN RD
6:44 am  4395 KAHLOTUS HWY
6:52 am  E ALTON ST @ S WALDEMAR AVE
7:00 am  ELLEN OCHOA MS (NORTH SIDE)

Route: 148A RED
6:59 am  N ELM AVE @ E ADELIA ST
7:03 am  E ADELIA ST @ N WEHE AVE

Route: 149A BLACK
7:01 am  E BUTTE ST @ S DOUGLAS AVE
7:01 am  E BUTTE ST @ S BEECH AVE
7:06 am  W BONNEVILLE ST @ N 2ND AVE

Route:150A ORANGE
6:57 am  SALEM DR @ LANSING LN
7:00 am  WRIGLY DR @ JACKSON LN AT THE PARK
7:03 am  THREE RIVERS DR @ PANTHER LN
7:07 am  CONVENTION DR @ BURNS RD
7:12 am  WRIGLY DR @ FLORES LN

Route:154A  BROWN
7:02 am  10305 CHAPEL HILL BLVD
7:06 am  W COURT ST @ WATERS EDGE DR
7:08 am  ROAD 111 @ VIEW LN
7:09 am  IONE ST @ ROAD 108
7:10 am  ROAD 108 @ VIEW LN
7:12 am  ROAD 103 @ WILLOW WAY
7:15 am  RD 100 @ MERLOT DR - OFF ROAD STOP
7:16 am  HAYDEN LN @ BALFLOUR DR

Route:156A  CAMO
6:49 am  SARATOGA LN @ PIMLICO DR
6:52 am  6626 CHAPEL HILL BLVD
6:52 am  CHURCHILL DOWNS LN @ DEL MAR CT
6:54 am  CHAPEL HILL BLVD @ HAWTHORNE LN
7:04 am  BROADMOOR BLVD / RD 100 @ VINCENZO DR
7:05 am  NOTTINGHAM DR @ KNIGHTSBRIDGE LN
7:06 am  NOTTI STOP IS ON CURVE
7:07 am  DUNSMUIR DR @ MIDLAND LN
7:09 am  WELLINGTON DR @ KENT LN

Route:158A RED
6:45 am  ARBOR ELM APARTMENTS
6:53 am  E 'B' ST BETWEEN MYRTLE AND WALNUT
6:57 am  2ND AVE @ ALLEY S. OF AINSWORTH
7:02 am  'B' ST@ ALLEY BETWEEN 5TH & 6TH AVE
7:05 am S 4TH AVE @ ALLEY NORTH OF 'A' ST

Route:160A POLKA DOTS
7:01 am E HIGHLAND ST @ N ELM AVE
7:01 am 925 N ELM AVE

Route:162A WHITE
7:02 am N 3RD AVE @ W MARGARET ST
7:05 am 1416 N 1ST AVE
7:06 am 3RD & COURT (SOUTH SIDE NAVY)

Route:163A BLUE
6:59 AM TIERRA VIDA LN @ MILAGRO DR
7:01 am ESTRELLA DR @ MANZANITA LN
7:25 am CHIAWANA HS LOADING ZONE

Route:165A
6:53 am 6102/6212 ROAD 68 HS
6:56 am ROAD 68 @ KAU TRAIL RD
6:56 am ROAD 68 @ DESERET DR
6:59 am 621 DENT RD
7:00 am 1253 DENT RD
7:01 am DENT RD @ BYERS RD
7:02 am DENT RD @ PELICAN RD
7:03 am DENT RD @ GOOSE HOLLOW RD
7:04 am DENT RD @ PHEASANT RUN RD
7:05 am DENT RD @ QUAIL RUN
7:06 am DENT RD @ EASTON DR
7:06 am DENT RD @ WOODSMAN DR
7:07 am DENT RD @ FLETCHER RD
7:08 am DENT RD @ EAGLE CREST DR
7:11 am CHINOOK LN @ COHO CT

Route:174A WHITE
6:58 am    W 'B' ST BETWEEN 4TH AVE & 4TH LN
7:00 am    W 'B' ST AT ALLEY BTWN 7TH LN & 8TH AVE
7:02 am    W B ST @ S 11TH AVE
7:05 am    W A ST @ S 22ND AVE

Route: 178A BLUE
6:56 am    S WALDEMAR AVE @ E BUTTE ST
7:00 am    E ADELIA ST @ N WALDEMAR AVE
7:02 am    E ALVINA ST B4 ALLEY EAST OF BEECH AVE

Route: 184A NEW 2021 KOHLER
6:59 am    KOHLER RD @ BLACKFOOT DR
7:00 am    KOHLER RD @ RAMSEY DR
7:02 am    Ricky Rd/ KOHLER RD
7:04 am    KOHLER RD @ HILL CREST DR
7:05 am    SANDY RIDGE RD @ SCENIC VIEW DR
7:07 am    SANDYRIDGE RD @ N OF WILLOWCREEK RD
7:09 am    ROCK CREEK DR @ BITTERROOT AVE

Route: 185A
6:55 am    7009 VALLEY VIEW
6:58 am    ARGENT RD @ 65TH PL
6:59 am    ROAD 61 @ STUTZ LN
7:04 am    6626 CHAPEL HILL BLVD
7:05 am    CHURCHILL DOWNS LN @ DEL MAR CT
7:08 am    CHAPEL HILL BLVD @ HAWTHORNE LN
7:12 am    SARATOGA LN @ PIMLICO DR

PASCO HIGH SCHOOL

Route: 102A  YELLOW
6:59 am    SALEM DR @ LANSING LN *AT THE PARK*
7:02 am    SALEM DR @ ST PAUL LN
7:10 am    SERENA LN @ PARK
7:15 am    4120 ARGENT PL
Route: 107A WHITE
6:44 am  SANTA FE LN @ ANTIGUA DR
6:47 am  ANTIGUA DR @ ROAD 44
6:51 am  SANTA FE LN @ LAREDO DR
6:56 am  SANDIFUR PKWY @ PORTO LN
7:01 am  OVERTON RD @ N ROAD 56
7:03 am  ROAD 60 @ THREE RIVERS DR
7:06 am  THREE RIVERS DR @ ROBERT WAYNE DR

Route: 114A PURPLE
7:02 am  ROAD 48 @ LIVINGSTON RD
7:03 am  LIVINGSTON RD @ ROAD 44
7:05 am  ROAD 44 @ PEARL ST
7:06 am  ROAD 40 @ PEARL ST
7:12 am  ROAD 52 @ NORTH OF SYLVESTER ST
7:12 am  W SYLVESTER ST @ ROAD 46
7:14 am  ROAD 44 @ W HENRY ST
7:15 am  W HENRY ST @ ROAD 48

Route: 115A SILVER
7:01 am  ROOSEVELT DR @ WRIGLEY DR
7:04 am  WRIGLEY DR @ JACKSON LN AT THE PARK

Route: 128A GOLD
7:03 am  DESERT PLATEAU DR @ HORIZON DR
7:08 am  LOT btwn 4711 & 4719 SIROCCO DR
7:11 am  MOJAVE DR @ DESERT PLATEAU DR

Route: 130A ORANGE ELL
5:59 am  CLARK RD @ N ROAD 36
6:07 am  W PEARL ST @ N 3RD AVE
6:21 am  MARTINDALE RD @ GREEN RD
6:37 am  ROAD 40 E @ LAKEVIEW TRL PARK/1505 S RD 40 E
6:41 am  MANZANITA @ ENTRANCE TO APARTMENTS
6:42 am  TIERRA VIDA LN @ ESTRELLA DR
6:47 am  S ELM AVE @ E HELENA ST
6:49 am  BONNIE BRAE MOTEL (2508 E LEWIS)
6:51 am  N ELM AVE @ E ALVINA ST
6:54 am  N CEDAR AVE @ E BROADWAY ST
6:55 am  E BROADWAY ST @ N OWEN AVE
7:01 am  S 4TH AVE @ ALLEY NORTH OF 'A' ST
7:03 am  W B ST @ S 7TH AVE
7:10 am  ROAD 28 @ FLAMINGO DR
7:17 am  6TH AVE @ S OF LEWIS
7:19 am  N 1ST AVE @ W SHOSHONE ST
7:21 am  3RD & COURT (SOUTH SIDE NAVY)

Route:132A PURPLE
7:03 am  N 5TH AVE @ EMPIRE ST
7:09 am  ROAD 32 @ W AGATE ST
7:10 am  ROAD 32 @ W PEARL ST
7:12 am  ROAD 32 @ W ELLA ST
7:14 am  W ELLA ST @ ROAD 36
7:16 am  ROAD 36 BETWEEN W AGATE ST & OPAL ST

Route:135A
6:44 am  SANTA FE LN @ ANTIGUA DR
6:47 am  ANTIGUA DR @ ROAD 44
6:51 am  SANTA FE LN @ LAREDO DR
6:56 am  SANDIFUR PKWY @ PORTO LN
7:01 am  OVERTON RD @ N ROAD 56
7:03 am  ROAD 60 @ THREE RIVERS DR
7:06 am  THREE RIVERS DR @ ROBERT WAYNE DR

Route:176A
7:03 am  ROBERT WAYNE DR. @ SUNNY MEADOWS PARK

Route:181A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:23 am</td>
<td>ALDER RD @ DAYTON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:38 am</td>
<td>GIBRALTER LN @ PAMPLONA DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:47 am</td>
<td>ROAD 84 @ DESOTO DR/PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:50 am</td>
<td>SANDRIFT DR @ METAL MAILBOXES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:54 am</td>
<td>SAVARY DR @ FLORES LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:01 am</td>
<td>PIMLICO DR @ SARATOGA LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:07 am</td>
<td>ROAD 84 @ SUMAS LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:08 am</td>
<td>GALWAY LN @ MURIS LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:10 am</td>
<td>9315 CHAPEL HILL BLVD (SILVERCREEK APTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:25 am</td>
<td>PASCO HS LOADZONE ON HENRY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Route: 187A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:59 am</td>
<td>ROAD 34 @ W YAKIMA ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:02 am</td>
<td>ROAD 36 @ HOPKINS ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:03 am</td>
<td>W RIVERHAVEN ST @ ROAD 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:08 am</td>
<td>ROAD 34 @ W HENRY ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:10 am</td>
<td>W HENRY ST @ ROAD 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:13 am</td>
<td>ROAD 38 @ W MARIE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15 am</td>
<td>ROAD 40 @ W PARK ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>